www.aodknowledgecentre.ecu.edu.au
Providing the evidence base to reduce
harmful AOD use in Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander communities

What is the Alcohol and Other Drugs
Knowledge Centre?
The Knowledge Centre is
a web resource that aims
to reduce harmful alcohol
and other drug (AOD) use
among Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples by
providing the evidence base
to inform policy and practice.

Why is the
Knowledge Centre
needed?
Information and knowledge
are powerful tools to
inform the development
of strategies to address
the harms from AOD use
among Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people. Practitioners require access to a range of
materials such as patient education resources and guidelines;
communities need access to relevant, culturally appropriate and
up to date information and resources; and governments require
current, evidence-based policy support materials. All this is easily
accessed in one location, on the Knowledge Centre.

What can you find on the Knowledge Centre?
The Knowledge Centre provides information on:
different drug types – alcohol, tobacco, illicit drugs,
prescription drugs and volatile substances
harm reduction
health impacts such as Fetal alcohol spectrum disorder (FASD)
and social and emotional wellbeing
social impacts
policies and strategies.

Knowledge exchange products
Community Portal
The Community Portal is a plain language portal designed
for Elders and communities who are working to reduce
the harms from alcohol and other drug use in their communities.
The portal provides information on help for families, young people,
offenders and the whole community.
AODconnect – this app is a national directory of alcohol,
tobacco and other drug treatment services for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people. The app allows you to find a
service by state, region or postcode through an interactive map of
Australia and is available on Apple and Android operating systems.
Webinars – the Knowledge Centre regularly hosts webinars by guest
presenters sharing their knowledge on AOD practice and emerging
issues. We also present virtual tours of the Knowledge Centre. Our
webinar recordings are available to download from the Knowledge
Centre website.
eBooks – our eBooks are interactive versions of our reviews. They
provide additional information such as video clips, photographs and
images.
HealthInfoBytes – short films which provide an introduction to
relevant alcohol and other drug use topics and show users where to
find related resources on the Knowledge Centre.

Narrative reviews

In each of the sections you can find:

The Knowledge Centre collaborates with experts in the field to
produce narrative reviews which are available both electronically and
in hard copy.

programs and projects
health promotion resources
health practice resources
publications

Publications

organisations.

You can search our extensive publications database for
quick access to guidelines, toolkits, manuals and other
resources for the alcohol and other drug workforce.

It also has a section with practical information for the AOD
workforce that includes:

AOD Yarning Place and Twitter

practice guidelines for AOD Workers
how to take care of yourself as an AOD Worker
capacity and sector development

Yarning Place

information on jobs, conferences and training.

The Knowledge Centre has a yarning place which enables
the alcohol and other drug workforce to connect online.
e-message stick
Bulletin
Close the gap
The Knowledge Centre
Twitter
account (@AIAODKC) has
over 1300 followers, and keeps you informed of all the
latest topical, interesting and ground breaking news.
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